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FROM THE SEAS

The Gholera Eages, and Depresses
Suez Canal Stooks.

Itnm ir That Count 1c Chruiiborrt Una
hol-ctc- nil Heir A ItiiNnlnn Town
Destroyed by Firo FIkIUIiih: in Al- -

bnu!i Heavy Floods, Locust Dc
Tiiat ttliitc ICiisslan Province, fcci

11USSIA.

Sr. PcrEnsmmo, July C. Tho inhabi-

tants of various Russian provinces ore

aghast at tho devastating ravages of the
locust. Intelligence just received from

Charkoff states that in that district tho

locusts aro swarming over and utterly de-

stroying tho crops of a fcrtilo tract of

60,000 acres. Also in tho district of Novo-kopcrsc- h,

inthogovernmentof Voroncschki,
and in tho neighborhood of Taganrog, the
samo frightful destruotion of , tho crops is

proceeding.
Tlio vnnqf. onprtrp.tin measures to stamn

out this phigtio aro being taken, and with
this object tho district government of No-- '

vokopersch havo voted 25,000 roubles, and
tho Governor in person has leit for tho
sceno of havoc. In Taganrog the grain and
locusts havo been burnt together in order
to stamp out the pest. From Borissoglobsk
tho latest intelligence is still more lament- - '

ablo. Tho locusts in this government are
ravaging a traok of some 70,000 acres. Six
thousand soldiors sent to the assistance of
the inhabitants are poworlcss to check tho
appalling destruction committed by these
ravaging and insatiable insect legions.
They havo also appeared in tho govern-
ment of Balaschovskl.

Alexandma, July 0. During the

twenty-fou- r hours' ending at 9 o'clock last
evening 109 deaths from cholera occurred
at Damiotta and 03 at Maneourah. The

Lazaretto at Boyrout is crowded with fugi-

tives from Egypt, Tho officers of the insti-

tution refuse to admit any more pcnions. j

London, July 0. Tho cholera outbreak
in Egypt has had tho effect of reducing the
nominal valuo of tho Suez Canal Com-

pany's stock. Sho original cost of th
shares was 20, but their market valus
has increased to 100, and on this valua-
tion paid about two pur cent The declina
in values was duo to tho report from
Cabio, Ihftt'roportg by tolegrnph from Port
Bald hnd closed, that the telegraph opera-
tors, of which there are only three, were ill
or dead, and that the opidemio had become
to serious that the Canal Company refused
longer to mako any official Btatomonttl
of death occurring. A Cairo dispatch says
that there had been no telegraphic com-- 1

munication with the. Cairo entrance to the
canal fur two days. Boforo that time!
there had been rognlar reports of cholera i

losses of six or eight persons a day, and
although tho town of Port Said is small
those dispatches wore mistrusted.

ENGLAND.

London, July 0. Mr. Huxloy has been
made tho presidont of the Uoyal Society,
to succeed Mr. Spottiswood, M. P.

London, July 0. Mr. "Trovellyan
in the House of Commons that the

Government had ordered certain UnioiiB in
Ireland to cease assisting pauper emigra-
tion to America.

London, July G. A dispatch from Co.
penhagen Bays a prisoner named Nielson,
who was ohargCd with committing arson
here, has confessed that ho set fire to the
Victoria Docks, London, in 1881, with n

view of obtaining plunder. Tho opinion
heretofore entertained regarding the origin
of tho (ire was that it was tho work of Fe-

nians.
London, July 0. Tho American Hide

Team havo been offered tho uso of tentt
during their stay at Wimbledon, but de-

clined, preferring private lodgings.

FRANCE.
rAni9, July 0. Tho statement is mad(

that Count do Chambord selected tho old
est son of Don Carlos, tho Spanish Pre-
tender, as tho lioir to his claims to the
French throne.

Pauma, July 0. It is announced that
Count Brady, of Parma, will bo mado the
heir to tho principal portion of tho estate
of tho dying Count Do Chambord.

Sydnkv, N. S. W., July 0. A French
man-of-w- ar has hoisted tho French flag on
tho' Hobrides Islands.

RUSSIA. ,
S. PnTnnsiiuno, July 0. Dispatches an-

nounce tho destruotion of tho most import-
ant and valuablo portion of the town ol
Frioderichstadt by firo. Over fifty build-
ings havo been burned, including the Post-oflic- o

and othor puhlio buildings.

TURKEV.
Constantinople, J uly 0. Roliabln infor-

mation from Albania says that fightiup
between tho Turkish forces and the tribei
on the Albanian border, continues on an
important scalo, and thnt tho disaffection
and agitation is spreading with great
rapidity throughout tho ontlro province

INDIA.
Calcutta, July 0. Heavy floods pro-Taile- d

in Sural, causing great damage ta
proporty and somo loss o life. The watei
is now subsiding. Traffic on the rallwayi
interrupted.

IRELAND.
Dublin, July 0. At a mooting of all the

Catholio Bishops of Ireland resolutions
were adopted condemning the action of the
Govornmont in assisting paupers to emi-grat-

to tho United States or elsewhore.
London, July 0. The Times correspond

ent at Dublin revives the report that Jainot
Carey, the informer, has loft Ireland in dis-

guise.

Can's Keep House On 030,000 a Year,
Nxw York, July 5. Mrs. Helen Maris

Hoyt, tho widow, and her daughter, Mary

Irona Hoyt, who aro contesting tho will ol

tho late millionaire, Josso Hoyt on the

ground of undue influence, fraud and inca-

pacity, made opplications yesterday for t
further allowance Somo time ago they
wero granted an allowanco of $25,000 eacb
to maintain and support them. They allege
that tho money is entirely expended, and
thnt they need further sums to discharge va-

rious obligations and to defray tho neces-
sary expenses of maintenance and house-
hold affairs. They allege that they aro put
to annoyance and inconvenience for want ol
funds,and that they roquire a further ad-

vance from the estate of $25,000 to be
charged to them. Surrogate Rolllns'gran-te- d

an order directing that r citation issue
to the executors to show why a degree
Ehould not bo mado requiring them to pay
tho money to the petitioners.

FRESH GOLD FIELDS.
Tlio 3I!nc of tho Xorthvrcat Develop-

ing ICIchncKu American Enter-pris- e.

Toronto, Ont., July 0. A correspondent
writing from Pino Portago to tho Toronto
Globe, concerning the mining enterprises
in Manitoba, says : By inspection of tho
properties mentioned I am more than con-

firmed in tho opinion I expressed in former
years concerning tho Lako of the Woods
district as a promising gold fiold. The
progress of tho sercral workings, places it
beyond doubt that the yiold of tho precious
metal will bo very largo, and so oasily ex-

tracted that great profits will accrue from
tho energetic prosecution of the industry.
Tho mining men complain, with apparent
justice, that tho work in which they
are engaged is not npprociatod
fairly by tho Canadian public
" Here," they say, ' is a fiold for legiti-
mate industrial employment, the prospect
has been pronounced excellent by every
visiting expert, tho out-p- ut of gold by the
Argylo Company has shown tho certainty
of larger dividends from the mines. We
have spent and are sponding freely our own i

monoy in development, yot wo do not get I

that support from tho Canadian public that
wo have a right to oxpeot. American capi-
talists have already secured some of tho
bost claims, and will, perhaps, succeed in
crowding us, the discoverers and first
workers out, simply becauso their purses
are longer thivn ours, and their
public nioro rc.tdy to respond to tin
fair demands of entoipribc." This i

largely true. Winnipeg men havo freclj
and boldly, expende i thuir money, uotuitl,.
standing tho hard times. They have fairlv
proved the great value of their properties, I

and seem to regard it as rathor unjust and.
absurd that their enterprise should bs
clnsscd with such wild speculations as
those that culminated in the recent land j

" boom," and ended with the subsequent
crash. Operations for tho purpose of
producing actual wealth from oro in
which thnt wealth has been proved to
exist afford to money quite a different
investment, and a much bStter security
for early and large profits than can be
obtained at any time by the speculators
holding unimproved lnnd. Such complaints
on the part of the Lake of the Woods min-
ing men will doubtless soon cense. Tho
public have hardly had time to realise the j

tact that this district is certainly equal to
any on the continent in the capacity to yiold
the precious mot lis in paying utintitios.
Invostmcnt will follow knowledge, the out- -
put grow rapidly, and tho Northwest thus
will obtain an exporting industry which
can not fail to have most important cll'ects
on tho financial situation here, the growth j

of Rnt Portago and Winnepog, the pros- -
verity of tho Dominion, and the wealth of

'tho cntorprising miners and owners of
mines.

POLK'S TRIAL BEGUN.
A. Panel of Kovcn .Selected Juror Ills.

charged by tlio Judge.
Nashvim.k, Tenn., July 0. In tho Crimi-

nal Court Judge Allen has discharged tho
govern jurors impaneled in tho case of M.
T. Polk, tho defaulting Stato Trcasuror,
saying that ho had determined on this step
after nn examination of juror Hill, who, ho
was satisfied had been surrounded by in-

fluences which may havo operated on his
mind and made it improper for him to
sorvo as a juror in the case. Judgo Allen
said, furthor, that he had examined somo of
tho othor jurors, and tho result of that
examination had been to dovolop matters
whloh, togotltor with an examination of
somo of their nntccodonts, mado it very
linpropor for thorn to aot, ho thcroforo con-
sidered it best that all should bo rolioved
from duty. Tho objetion to Juror Hill was
his having once beon omployed by tho
widow of Polk. The Impan-
eling of n now jury was then commenced.
Twonty-fiv- o persons woro examined and
three of thom selected. Officers woro

to summon additional jurors and
the court adjourned. It will bo quite diffi-

cult to secure a jury, and the hearing of
evidenco will probably not begin until
noxt week.

Huntsvillb, Tax., July 6. At 0 o'clock

this morning, sovon miles south of Hunts-ville- ,

J. F. Kcdly's saw-mi- ll was blown

up, with fearful destruotion of life. Dick

Grant (colored), fireman, and his assistant,
John Barkfull, a oonvict, also convlcti
Blade and Jordan, wore instantly killed
Four other convicts, named Nichols,
Swarbe, Franklin and Collard were sorl-ousl- y

wounded. The proprietor, Kelly, hit
partnor, Harry Miner, and a man named
Harrington were soveroly bruised and
scalded. Burt Murray was slightly
bruised by falling timbors. The causo ol
the accident was tho carelessness of the
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fflE NSW OIL

Sreat Exoitement in West Vir-

ginia.

A Territory or Great inclines Hlrnclc
niirt Oil Men Flocking Thither te
Try fhclr Fortune.

PAnKERsnuno, W. Va., July 0, This city
Is just in the midst of an oil excitement
which promises to almost eollpBo tho palmy
days of Oil City, Warren and Titusvillc,
Pa. Tho great pctroloum wealth of West
Virginia is just now opening up and yield-

ing large profits to a fow plucky, experi-
enced oil mon who camo here from the oil
fields of tho Keystone Stato and from Phil-

adelphia.
About the closing of the summer of 1SG3,

this promising oil field, which lios nine
miles cast of here, on tho Stillwater creek
and its tributaries, was thought to be rich
In oil, from tho surface indications then
discovered, and several business men of
this city began operations and succeeded
in getting what the oil man would call
" good shows." Subsequent developments
proved that their money was well Invested,
us several paying, wells were struck.
About this time, and beforo a thorough in-

vestigation had been mado of the Still-

water district, a similar excitement broko
out in what is known as tho Volcano dis-
trict, twenty miles east of Parkersburg, on
tho White Oak river, and so big were tho
prospects that tho Stillwater district was
abandonod and tho oil men in a body
flocked there.

At Burning Springs, in Wert county, tho
latter part of the samo year, great wells
were struck, and botween the excitement
and paying leases that were being worked
in the last two places tho former sank into
obscurity. Irom lltat time until tlie pres- -

ent tlay u'ie product ion,dimlnlshed until the
fields wero entirely deserted, and the oil
production of West Virginia was thought
to have been entirely exhausted. How
ever, about three years ago a light grade
of oil was struck in tho Volcano district,
and was worked on a small scalo by a few
men without much capital. The e men
finally abandoned their leases, becoming
disgusted with tho slight production and
the poor quality of tho oil.

About tho middle of February, W. F.
Mossimer, when had extensive practice and
experience of the workings of the Penn-syhnn- ia

fields, came here and effected a
leuso on Ruck Run in the Stillwcll district,
and immediately began operations. At
the shallow depth of sixty-fiv- e feet he
struck a five-bari- el well of twenty-seve- n

degree oil. Encouraged by his first
venture, Mr. Messimer immediately
sot another drill to work, about twenty
yards from the first well, and at a depth of
100 feet he struck a bonanza in the shape
of a 800-barr- ol well of 27. dogreo oil,
worth $8 per barrel. This occurred about
the boginning of March, and it was at this
time that the attention of capital was ed

to the development of the West Vir-
ginia oil territory. C. B. Tuvennor then
leased a tract of land from Unities Broth-

ers and drilled a well, striking a 400-bnrr- cl

spoutcr of 33 4-- 10 degree oil.
This set the community wild with

and the npccelators and cupitnl-ls- t
began to tlock into Parkersburg, until

the tceiie brings back tho memorable days
of Oil City when it was in the zenith of Its
prosperity. This well has diminished
about one-ha- lf in its production, but tho
excellent quality and steady flow will
muko its owner an oil king, and Mr. Mch-sim- cr

will also share a like blessing. The
quality of oil from these wells proves to bo
even superior to that found in tlio Frank-
lin district in Pennsylvania, as demon-

strated by a "cold tost" mado yesterday by
tho West Virginia Transportation Com-

pany of the oil produced by the Tnvcnnor
well. A specimen of tho oil was exposed
all day to a test which registered five do-gre- es

below, and tho oil is as limpid as
water.
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LABOR ARBITRATION."
riie First RccIhIoii Under tho l'cun.

Kj'lvtnila Aot 3Indo and Accepted.
July C John It. McCuue,

who was selected as umpiro by tho trade-tribuna- l

of railroad coal miners and opera-
tors of this district, appointed to sottlo a
dispute concerning tho rate of wages to bo
paid, has rendered his discision. On tho
1st of May tho operators notifiod tho
miners that a reduction in the prico paid
for mining from throe and a half to three
ccnis por bushol was necessary. Tho
minors objected to this and a strike,
In which 5,000 mon joined, was begun. A
fow days after this tho bill creat-
ing voluntary trado tribunals for tho set-

tlement of disputCB'betwccn employers and
employes, which had boon introduced in
tho Legislaturo by Senator Wallaco, bc-ca-

a law, and it was decided to test it at
onco. ,

Representatives of both sides met, or-

ganized a tribunal under tho law, solectod
J. II. MoCune, a prominent banker, as um-
pire, and tho strikors rosumod work pend-
ing tho attempt to aotllo tho matter amica-
bly, Tho tribunal commenced to investi-
gate everything connected with the matter
at once, but a woek ago decided that thoy
could not agreo. Tho matter was tbon
submitted to tho umpiro, who decides that
the prlco paid for mining from May 21 to
Ootober 1, 1885, shall bo 8 conts por
bushel.

In communicating his decision to the
tribunal Mr. MoCuno says :

All tho Information which I havo been
able to gloan appears to demonstrate con-
clusively., that tho. railroad coal trade is
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experiencing a period of depression, and
nilords but meagre returns to those who
are in the business. Tho supply is greater
than tho domnnd, and the unusual demand,
and the unusual nnxioty to secure ordors
has produced a dcclino in prico. It is also
nccoesary to mcot tho competition of coal
which lies noaror tho lake market and
can be transported from them more cheaply
than from this city. Nevertheless, a re-

duction of half a cent a bushel would boar
heavily on the miners, and I find by a study
of summarized statomonts of the cost of
production that operators by saving in the
months of dead work, royalty, etc, may
pay 3f cents per bushel for mining nnd
continue thoir business with a small profit.
Tho decision of your umpiro is that tho
prico paid for mining should bo 3 cents
per bushol of seventy-si- x pounds for all
coal running ever llj; inch sorcen, and
that nothing bo paid for nut coal and
slack.

Tho miners' representatives said they
were entirely satisfiod with the decision
and would continue work. Tbo operators
have mado no statement, but it is believed
they will also accept the umpire's decision,
and that tho striko will not bo renewed.
Tho scttlomont is hailed with satisfaction
by every person In this city. This is the
first time a striko has been averted by ar-

bitration in this State, but those who havo
watchod tho attempt say that the trado tri-

bunal plan will be gonorally adopted to sot-

tlo differences in tho future.

DENVER EXCITED.
A Terrible Ffcht Expected tit Grnwd

Lnlic Over Murdered Comnifotoncr.
Denver, July 6. The city is terribly

excited over the startling nows received
that two Grand County Commissioners had
been shot and killed, and tho other Com-

missioner and County Clerk mortally
woundod by a masked mob. Tho trouble
that led to tho shooting was tho result of
an old feud, dating back to 1878, when

that county was created by an act of tho

Legislature and the seat located at not
Sulphur Springs. At tho election hold in
1880 the pcoplo by a vote changed tho
county scat to Grand Lako. Tho matter
was taken to the District Court, then to the
Supremo Court. Mcanwbllo tho hatred
existing botween tho two factions was
growing intensely, culminating in yester-
day A bloody war. Grand County has
three commissioners, Barnoy D.iy, R. G.
Mills, and E. P. Weber, a majority of
whom, Day and Mills, wero In favor of de-

claring the vote illegal, making Grand
Lake the county scat, and removing the
records back to tho Springs. Last Monday
the commissioners had u regular mooting
at Grand Lake, but what was done is not
positively known ; but it is reported that
they decided to declare the office of County
Treasury vacuut because of his refusal to
file a satisfactory bond. During the meet-
ing Day. Weber, and the clerk, Dean,
stopped at Mrs. Young's boarding house,
a (iimner of a mile around the end of a
Riimll lake. Tho road leading from Mrs.
Voting's to town is through a thicket of
pities. Vesterduy morning, just befoie 10
o'clock, the two commissioners and the
cierk started from the house to go to the
place of meeting, and finish up the busi-
ness befoie finally odjourniiig. When
about midway through the thickot three
masked men buddonly sprang out of the
bushes and commencod tiring, shooting
them all down. Almost instantly, before
their work had been done, one of the com-

missioners returned tho firo, instantly kill-
ing one of the assailants. Tho other two
masked men, thinking thoy had killed all
thiee of the party, disappeaied in the
bushes. When a party of citizens arrived
at the plnco of tho combat a moment lat-

ter they found Day dead, und Webber
and Dean mortally wounded. Thoy tore
the mask from tho other man and found lie
was Mills, tho other County Commissioner.
The two other assailants are not known
Suspicion, however, rests upon two noted
desporndocs, Bill Redman and Leu Coffin.
When the news was brought to Hot Sulphur
Springs it produced tho most intense

and shortly before dark night
beforo last a party of twenty horsomcti,
well armed, left for Grand Lake and a

terrible fight is expected. Up to this hour
(10 o'cJock) no late nows has boen rocolvod
from tho scono of tho tragedy. As ti

courier riding fifty miles over mountains is
tho only means of communication, it it
probable there will bo no furthor nows un-

til morning.

Tho F.dltor or tho To.xnn 5ilftliiKi nnd
h Xciv Turk Sculptor Huy They Will
FlKht.
New Voitrc, July G. John Armory Knot,

editor of tho Toxas Siftings, yesterday sout
a written chnllengo to David Brunsom
Shcahan, tho sculptor, to fight a duel, and
tho challenge was formally accepted.
Seconds were) appointed on each aldo, und
thoy spent tho entire day in excited and
industiious efforts to sccuro an
amicable sottlomcnt of tho misunder-
standing, which occurred on the pre-
ceding overling at a dinner party. Knot
and Shenhan havo boon tho warmest frionds
for two years. Thoy havo often boon out
togothor to suppers, nnd have passod social
evenings in ono another's company in othor
ways, and Sheahan, when chnllongod, was
engaged on a medallion portrait of Mr,
Knot, which he oxpected to finish in a fow
dayu. Tho quarrel aroso out of a political
discussion. Thoy sovorally say thoy will
fight. Thoy aro seeking opportunity and
the polico are looking for thorn.

At Olsogo Lako, Mich., Aloxandor
Porry, fifty years old, attempted to enter
tho house of Amas Bldwoll whllo the
young wlfo of the lattor was alono: He

had visited the houso oarlier in the day,
but had loft after making impropor over-

tures to hor. "When he was obserred
the second tlmo. be was warned

by Mrs. Bldwell, and failing i to regard it
sho shot and killed him with a Winchester
rifle.

ROBBING AN ESTATE.
The Widow of Oonornl Vaa Stenaw

seiner the Victim.
Albany, July 6. Mr, Henry N. Wickcs,

a woll-know- n lawyor of this city, is ac-

cused of a gross breach of trust, and the

accusations against him which wero mads
public to-d- ay occasioned some oxcltement
in legal and social circles. Several years
ago Mrs. Elizaboth Blocker, of this city,
conveyed to two trustees a valuablo estate
in trust for the benofit of her daughter.
Catherine Van Rensselaer, wife of General
Van Rensselaer of Grccnbuslr Tho estate
consisted of lands In Albany and Cohoes

and a farm in West Troy. By tho

provisions of the trust tho incomo was to

go to Mrs. Van Ronssclacr during her life
tlmo and nt hor death tlio proporty wns to
bo inherited in fee simple by her children.
The two trusteos died, wheroupon General
Van Rensselaer boenmo trustee by appoint-
ment of the Supremo Court. On his death
not long afterward Wickca was appointed
solo trustee. This was in 1871.

Sinco then, until January last, ho has
continued to manago the affairs of his trust.
For a long time Mrs. Van Rensselaer sus-

pected that her affairs wero not as they
should bo, but sho was unnblo to obtain a
statement from Wickcs, and was put off
with smooth and plausiblo explanations.
Finally she went to Judgo A. B. Voor-hec- s,

who speedily discovered irrogularltles
and compelled Wickes to resign his trust.
William F. Bout lor . wns appointed
referee, and to-d- ay lie mado his report,
which contains damaging statements
against Wickcs.

Tho refcreo finds that tho trust has been
grossly mismanaged, and thnt over $30,000
is unaccounted for. Persons well posted
say that tho property has been damaged
from $50,000 to $75,000 by tho management
of Wickes.

Hero is ono examplo of his operations.
He sold a portion of the farm in West Troy
to Mary E. Briggs for S12.000, acoepting as
security for the payment of tho purchase
prico a mortgago on tho promises for tho
entiro amount of tbo consideration. An-

other part of these premises wns sold to a
man namod Vail for SJ,000 and a mort-
gago taken for tho whole purchaso price.
Tho Briggs and Vail purchases woro then
divided into pnrcols, and sold off under
tho manipulation of Wickes and his
partnor or tool, James V. Emor-so- n,

a son-in-la- w of Mrs. Briggs.
.Mortgagos wero taken by Vail or Mrs.
Briggs for part of tbo purchaso monoy, as
lots woro sold by either of thom, and
Wickes would immediately reloaso tho lots
so sold from tho mortgagos given to him by
Vail and Mrs. Briggs. This continued
until tho S12.000 nnd $1,000 mortgages
were discharged by Wickes andhe had re
coivod tho money, SI G,000. Besides, ho re-

ceived large amounts for rents iumI sales of
property for which he never accounted.

Wickes is about seventy years old, and
resided al 21 Tcnbroeok street until about
two weeks ago, when ho became a frica-
tive He was recontly indicted by the
Grand Jury of this ctdiuity for grand
larceny.

In Wicko's defenco it is asserted that for
several years past he ha been incompetent
to manago so largo an estate, owing to
woaltened mental powers incidout to old
age, ami that he was a tool In the hands of
James V. Emerson, who took ndvantnge of
his old ae and obtained the lion a sharo
of tho plunder. Emerson died in this city
ahout a year ago from the ollecta of dissi-
pation.

THE LARD KING'S DEBTS

Foot Up 81.UH.OI1, nnd Ho Oilers to
l'ny Fllty Cents on tho Dollnr.

Chicago, July 0. At u mooting of the
creditors of McGcoch, Everinglmm & Co.,

Mr. J. R. Bensley, tho roccivor appointed
by Judge Gardner, submitted a statement,
in which ho said that under the direction
of tho Court ho took.chargo of the affairs of
tho firm on tho 18th of June. Ho found
thom in great confusion, and, nfter much
labor, ascertained the amount duo the trade
at tho time of the firm's failure to bo

Sl,803,08i 58; deducting margins sur-
rendered and to bo surrendered, $008,-47- 3

37, leaving duo aud unsecured to tho
members of the board, $1,104,1)11 21.

Tho lard held by tho banks was of tho
valuo of $3,050,000 tho net proceeds of
which amounted to $3,800,000, leaving a
net deficit duo tho bauks of $150,000. This
would lcavo tho unsocurod liabilities of tho
firm nt $1,344,041.21. Against this ho has
in hand cash nnd cash assets amounting to
$200,000.

Tho report stated that Mr. McOeoch had
not been in the city sinco the failure, but
Mr. Bensloy went to Milwaukee and had
an interview with him and with a numbor
of his frionds, and aftor much negotiation
Mr. McGcoch offered to faiso
which with tho $200,000 mentioned abovo
would mako $050,000, a sum which would
oomo near paying fifty conts on tho dollar.
Tho report wont on to stato that tho firm
would pay fifty cents on the dollar cash
if all tho creditors will sign nn agroomont
to accept this as a full discharge of all
their claims. This acceptance would v6

a dismissal of all suits now pending
in the courts.

Tho report further statos that Mr. Wells
doos not appear as a partnor in tho firm.
Ho Is seventy-fiv- e years of age, and, though
reported to bo wealthy, he has very heavy
liabilities already due, or about to bocome
due, to seoure whloh he has secured
nearly all this proporty. No other parties
were Interested with McGeooh or with the
firm in any of their transactions. Mr.
Bensloy was of the opinion that if the
creditors did net aooept the offer they
would not realize anything like .fifty cents
on the dollar out of the estate, and if (he
offer was not accepted, the promise of
5450,000 would aot be good. This state-
ment does not include country accounts of
the firm, but the resolver calculates that
these would about balance each other.
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